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To: carmiel@police.gov.il, < אוזן קשבתlisten@police.gov.il>, moked110@police.gov.il, mahoz.zafon@police.gov.il
To Chief of Police Hori Rami,
Please be informed that my web page (html) "Updates 8/10/18" has been once again updated to include the following:
THANK YOU to your POLICE OFFICER, I was FORCED to MOVE out of my HOME.
On July 18, 2018, my neighbor Susana Vexler addressed a threatening note to me, which was in violation of my Protection
Order against her and a crime in and of itself. The threatening note is vague. So it can mean anything from vandalizing my
property to stealing my belongings to murdering me. And Susana Vexler is perfectly capable of committing violence against
me being that her boyfriend, Vitlay Zezkav, had already committed assault and battery on me.
On July 18, 2018, your Police Officer Moshe Cheededah refused to do his job and enforce my Protection Order against
Susana Vexler and enforce the Law by NOT investigating who wrote the threatening note and by NOT prosecuting that
person. Instead, your Police Officer Moshe Cheededah, without any reason to, asked me, “Who is your landlord?” I answered
him, "That is none of your business!”
On July 29, 2018, my Landlord Menachem Snoyman for the first time ever in the entire three years I have been his tenant, and
I am the best tenant that any landlord can hope to have, became grossly disrespectful to me and called me bad names.
On September 3, 2018, I vacated the apartment I was renting from landlord Menachem Snoyman (I had just renewed my
Lease August 10, 2018), as my life was ENDANGERED because (I have reason to believe) neighbor Susana Vexler wrote the
threatening note to me and since (I have reason to believe) your police officer Moshe Chadeedah ruined my relationship with
my landlord Menachen Snoyman.
Included in this e-mail is my web page (html) "Updates 8/10/18" with its added section called “Triangulation Landlord
Menachem Snoyman”, and its added section called “E-mail #5”.
See attachment 00 to this e-mail for details.
Or you can go to (URL) www.bullcrapbusters.com web site and click on (html) web page "Updates 8/10/18".
I have repeatedly requested of you to conduct an investigation on the threatening note that I have reason to believe Susana
Vexler addressed to me by questioning her, dusting for her fingerprints, and getting handwriting samples from her to prove
whether or not she wrote it.
I have received no reply from you.
If you intend to reply then you must do so in writing so that I can document what you have to say.
Please send your correspondence(s) to the following e-mail address:
elanalaora@gmail.com
From Elana Laham
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